The mimic epitopes of Mycobacterium tuberculosis screened by phage display peptide library have serodiagnostic potential for tuberculosis.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis is an obligate pathogenic bacterial species in the family of Mycobacteriaceae and attracts excessive immune responses which cause pathology of the lungs in active tuberculosis. The lack of more sensitive and effective diagnosis reagents advocates a further recognition for the fast diagnostic and immunological measures for tuberculosis. Here, two 12-mer peptides with core sequences of SVSVGMKPSPRP (CS1) and TMGFTAPRFPHY (CS2) were screened from a phage display random peptide library using the purified mixed tuberculosis-positive serum as a target. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and dot immunobinding assay verified that positive phages exhibited strong binding affinity to mixed tuberculosis-positive serum. BLAST analysis showed that the two sequences may be mimotopes of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis The diagnostic potential for two synthetic mimotope peptides CS1 and CS2 was evaluated using different panels of serum samples (n = 181) by ELISA, and the diagnostic parameters were calculated. CS1 and CS2 achieved sensitivity of 89.41% and 85.88%, and specificities were 90.63% and 87.50%, respectively. We hypothesized that the diagnostic based on CS1 and CS2 may become a promising strategy to enhance the detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection due to higher specificity and sensitivity. Therefore, CS1 and CS2 may possess potentials to provide an experimental basis for the diagnosis of tuberculosis.